
,
f itotoKO her estionsder of Cioveriimenh lias ti Qu

on board with dispatches for Lyons. nnu it was sent off the same erenmjfi ______  f r ___ __
don Times understood that this communication I Pr*ZQ соиг*. which would hear (widened and ar« 

Queenstown, 1st. though couched in the firmest language, pre- gument on both sides, and could decide о свої*- 
The Obscrvnr says, that the Government de- 8un*es that the Federal Government will not ding to precedent, and authorities, 

manda from President Lincoln and his Cabinet, refus0 to make honorable reparation for an ille- The Times observes, this proposition seems so 
the ) eetoration of the persons of the Southern £al act* The Times has small hopes of the dis- ‘dear, that it requires only to bo stated to obtain 
envoys to the British Government. avowal at the date of the last dispatches, the act universal assent.

or the Capt of the San Jacinto having been ao- Cabinet met on Friday to consider what action 
. cepted by the Northern public. The New York should be taken on opinion of law officers.

.... oolock-ler Majesty held a Privy Council at journals wore urging his promotion, that a naval We do not wish to speculate on what steps 
Wmd«orCastle. Three of the ministers including officer had the spirit ю hoard a British vessel and may bo considered necessary. No doubt if 
the first Lord of Adrr.irhlity. and the Secretary carry off Rebels, is enough to ensure a storm of Mason and Slidell were wrongfully taken, they 
of State for War, travelled from London to popularity. By the time Earl Russell’s dispatch must bo restored with sufficient apology. 
Wmd^v to bo present. Previous to leaving | arrives the muUitudo may have declared to the News says beneath everything there exists 
town, tho three ministers had attended a cabinet j Government the treatment which Capt, Wilkes undercurrent of apprehension lest American Go- 
conn cil at Lord Palmerston’s official residence. hs to receive, ft becomes us to be prepared for vernment 

The Observer says a special messenger of the an important issue.
Foreign Office has been ordered to carry out de
spatches to Lord Lyons and will proceed by tho 
packet from Queenstown to-day. The public will 
be satisfied to know that these demands for apology 
insist on the restitution to protection of the British 
flag of those who w ro wantonly and illegally torn 
from that sacred asylum. The Observer adds 
that there is no reason why they should not be re
stored to the quarter deck of the British Admiral 
at New York or Washington itself, in tho face of 
10 01 i2 British Mon of War whose presence in 
tho Potomac would render the Mastering cabinet 
of Washington ач helpless ns tho Trent was i>e- 
fore the guns nnd cutlasses of tho San Jacinto, 
ft is no f mit of ours if it should come even to 
this. The ai rangements for completing the force 
in Canada are not complete, but in & very few .
hours everything will ho tiled. Іч the meantime of AIL Or NAvAL PREPARATION IN 
tho largo hhip, the M Ibourne, has been taken up r PUR 1 SM0UF1L
and is now being loaded at Woolwich with Arm- ГЬе three classes of Naval reserve comprises 
stiong guns and eighty thousand Enfield rriles, 8 “ lino of battle ships.” ô frigates, 4 corvettes, 
mmmition and other stores. It is not irnpotsible ftn<J 12 sloops, mounting a grand total of ШН 
that this vessel will be escorted by ono or two guns. The steam Gunboats attached not iu- 
•hips of wni The rifles are intended for Cana- eluded which are 21 in number, with 42 guns, 
dian Militia. A strong força of field Artillery Phis list does not include Gunboats ami Mortar 
will be despatched forthwith. vessels laid up. The list is soufiued entirely to

The Queen’6 advocate, Sir John Harding. At- effective vessels nt present, or. could bo rendered 
tornoy General 4 Lr Win Atherton, and Solicitor so with httio delay. The ships in commission 
Gene ral Mr. I?(Minded Palmer, have been in f«»r service at Portsmouth mount 342 guns. Tlx-- 
frequent personal communication with tho Gov- total number of guns in ship* enumerated above 
eminent during tho last few days. ia^I25 nnd with Milne’s fleet on tho North Am<*r-

Tb% Queen has appointed Lord Canning Ran- ican Station amounts to 837 guns, 
ger Greenwich Park, with residence in tho rooms Morning Star drolarea that statement of m- 
of the late Earl of Aberdeen. struetions having been eent to i ord Lyons to

Consolé 4 to 5 per cent., is altogether tmdecl- obtain restitution of, Confederate commission, or 
ded, and U not justified by the pcesent state of his leave of Washington was p remit tare
things. Between Jàn. and March . 1854. when and go exag*rafed, si to be virtually untrue, 
war was declared with Russia-consola went from Liverpool Courier extra. Rumoured dispatch 
93 1-4 to 80 5 8, and within two months they had °f the Warrior to America. We have been in- 
recovered to 91 3 4. Ypt the rate of discount at formed 4hat private telegram haa been received 
the.time of outbreak was nearly twice as high ap ^ this tewrt this üiorning stating that the War- 
at present. The state of bullion at the bank ncc is ferthwith tw proceed tc Annapolis with the 
was coaaiderably lower. Throughout the entire Pritisb Cabinet^ ultimatum.

eenTa messengor he Lon-

Yesterday Afternoon,

really contemplate the desperate poli
cy of seeking to fasten quarrel on Great Britain 
in order to gain standing ground for abandoning 
the design of subjugating the South. .

Letters from Frauco state that the news of 
American difficulty caused immense vensation at 
Paris, and first general, impression was that 
ample reparation must be made to prevent col
lision. Communications have taken place be
tween English and French Governments, and 
good understanding was believed to exist, as 
already does, on question of policy to be carried 
out with reference to American quarrel gene 
rally.

Times city article says universal impression 
seems to be that in tho present unhappy position 
Fh tho eyes of the world, 17. 8. Government, can 
scarcely commam) themselves so as to regulate 
their course by the light of reason or courtesy, 
and that although this opens a wide field of dan
ger, it should also stimulate all other nations to 
exercise utmost forbearance

CANADA IN CASE OF WAR WITH THE 
NORTHERN STATES.

Tlio London Times adverts to Mr. Seward’s 
recent instructions to the people on tho Canadian 
frontier, tho only inference from which was that 
he was about to force a quarrel with England. 
Vho Times says the wisest course for Canada 
will be to let her prepare at once to discipline 
her military, and emulate the Mother Country, 
by drilling a volunteer army. Montreal only 
wants stout hands and zealous hearts, to make 
her safe till Spring returns, and we can make it 
secure. The danger ія to Montreal or any other 
part of thu frontier. Canada should not roly too 
much on us and too little o.i hersvlf.

Times of 30th makes important announcement 
that cabinet has come to tho conclusion that thu 
act of the Captain of the San Jacinto, seizing 
passengers on British vessels, and carr> ing them 
forcibly away, is clear violation of the law of 
nations, nnd one for which reparation most ko at 
once demanded. In all probability the first 
steamer will carry instructions to Lrfjrd Lyons to 
demand reparation for ill-advised act of seizing 
Mason aotl Slidell while under protection of Bri
tish flag. Should t..is just demand be not 
plied with, we cannot,daub; that Lord Lycns , 
vill nmler instructions from Government* with

draw with British Delegation from Washington.
Times «presets belief that Cabinet has taken , 

view of matter, which will be satisfactory alike 
to patriotism and reason of the country, says,. 
principle ou which Government rests its demand 
ie that British ship, until her ті<*Ші*п’oâineotral 
rights is fully- proved to be held British ground t 
as much as if she were actually a piece of Bri
tish soil, and right of protection to all persons , 
ots board U ащ valid as on British territory. No.;

cora-

t

lu 1 ft free discussion of whatever it ів ровсіьіи
ior tho human mind to чрр chemi. Nor shall wo forget
to incu'cat * in і ur people not only that feeling of inde
pendence and self reliance which is of the essence of in
dividual and national nobility, but also that love o 
order and subordination which mokes the fullest practi
cal recognition of the great truth that the law is supe
rior to all, and that Freedom to be Freedom indeed must 
go hand in hand with Order.
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